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Bates of Advertising-
1 square 1 day, - $0 50 1 square a weeks, $2 75
1 square 2 days, - 0 75 I square 3 wffks, 3 50
1 square 3 Says, - 1 00 1 nquare 1 month, 4 00
1 square 4 days, - 1 4S 1 square 3 month*, 10 00
1 squire 5 day*, - 1 30' 1 square R months, W 00
1 (quart 6 days, - 1 7ft tl square 1 year, 30 00

For advertisement* inserted once a week, 50 cent*
per square will he chared for the first, and 3T#
cents per square for each subsequent insertion.
TEN LINES or l«w constitute a square.
ff aa advertisement exceeds a square, the price

wlH l» in aaact proportion.

gy The Evening Star having doable
the circulation of any other daily paper
published in Washington, is consequently
by he the best advertising medium in
the District Business men should bear
this Act in mind.

Persons desiring tlie Star in Alex¬
andria can be accommodated by leaving
their names with J. C. Cooper, at the
Fancy Store of W. B. Richards, No. 3
Kxchange Block, King street. i

Polities in Maryland.
The Whigs have a fair chance of re¬

gaining their former ascendency in Mary-
land at the approaching election, owing
to the terrible feuds which a short season

of success has engendered in the Demo¬
cratic party there. In Baltimore, novi
homines (political) carried the caucuses

for Congress and local oflicers. Where¬
upon, the wing of the party who (being
in the ascendent) have heretofore stickled
most vehemently for regular nominations,
are doing their best to bring about a Wa-1
terloo defeat of those who have usurped
their places through the operation of the
new system of selecting nominating
caucuses. This is the New York system.
That is: opening polls for a primary elec¬
tion. In New York, however, the system
has already degenerated into a worse one

than it was designed to remedy. Boot
heels and brickbats arc nearly always re¬

sorted to, to keep from the primary-elec¬
tion polls quiet and respectable citizens;
and when the bullies and rowdy ruffians
hired at so much a head to 44 carry the
ticket" on such occasions, find that even

with such appliances they are about to be
out-voted, they resort to the practice of
carrying off and breaking up or stripping
the ballot-boxes. These remarks are as

applicable to the manner in which nomi¬
nations are sought to be obtained by one

party, as by the other, in New York.
The introduction of the old stump system
of the South is the only cure for these
evils.
In Baltimore, the primary-election sys¬

tem being in its infancy, has not yet be¬
come corrupt; though, judging by the
criminations and recriminations passing
in the newspapers between the two wings,
there can be little doubt that they are

destined to become quite as corrupt there
in five y««r», as In any other large city.
In the counties of Maryland there is a

severe struggle in progress bttween the
respective friends of Mitchell, Southron
Key, Col. George W. Hughes, and others,
candidate* for the gubernatorial nomina¬
tion, in which they have got to bandying
epithets and making all sorts of gross
charges against the favorite of the oppos¬
ing cliques. The spoils of the National
Administration having been nearly all
distributed, there can be little hope that
they will carry the State in the fall. So
much for the effects of a single victory!
Poor fellows, it appears to take but slight
success to turn their heads.
On the other hand, the late defeat of

the Whigs there has apparently entirely
reunited them, nerving them for the ap¬
proaching contest, and impressing upon
thsgr minds the better policy of unity of
action and the sacrifice of individual am¬

bition for their common cause. Under
such circumstances, the Democracy at a

distance may rest assured that there is
little hope that their Maryland brethren
will improve their late opportunities.
A Slight Mistake..The Philadelphia

New was in error in saying yesterday
«< that the editors of the Washington Eve-
mug Star are office-holders." We beg to
inform him that neither of them have any
connection with office, other than their
printing office. The News will do us a

favor by correcting their mistake. The
reliability of the Washington news first!
appearing in the Star, is simply the result
of the industry with which it is gleaned,
and the experience which the gleaner has
had in the way of separating the wheat
from the chaff; not because the editors
are office-holders, as the News erroneously
alleges.
Thb Wiatuk*..The Central Ameri-

#>aniitb rains with which we have been
fforwlfld in thin quarter formany days past,
are begining to do more harm than good
for the fanners in this vicinity, making it
impossible to work late corn, which very
generally wants working aroung Wash¬

ington. So, al«o does it threaten to injure
the root crops, which should about this
rime be planted for winter stock feeding ;

few fanners within twenty miles of us

havingyet planted them. Verily, it rained
last night as though all the parsons in
Connecticut were praying that it might
" rain so as to make all creation tprouel
tout."

Spirit of the Horning Fnu.
The Intelligencer seems anxious to nail

the Administration to the back of the
Union's views upon the Pacific Railroad
project, republishing the article on the
subject sometime since appearing in that
paper, with an intimation that it does so

in order io pin the Administration just
where the editor (of the Intclligcncer) de¬
sires to have them. The Intclligcncer
also republishes articles from the Union
and the Lancaster Intelligencer, explana¬
tory of what was recently thought to be
the misunderstanding between Mr. Bu¬
chanan and the Administration relative
to the English mission, which, by the by,
show that there really was no interrup¬
tion of harmony between them. The
same paper contains a letter from its
Paris correspondent; and another from B.
F. Isherwood, Esq., United States Naval
Engineer, in defence of the Princeton's
boilers, which were constructed under
his advice; and also various other papers
ol interest.
The Union officially announces the in¬

tended speedy departure ofDon Calderon
de la Barca for Spain, to become Minister
of Foreign Affairs there. Mr. Calderon
will bear from Washington the regrets of
its inhabitants without distinction ofparty
or class. During the many years of his
official residence in Washington, he has
made no personal enemies, and has actu¬
ally succeeded in securing for his Gov¬
ernment through the universal kind regard
felt for him, a consideration in the popular
mind here, which is astonishing when one
reflects upon the character of its institu¬
tions. It will be long, we presume, ere

another despotic Government will have at
this point a representative so well calcu¬
lated as Mr. C. so favorably to impress
an American community.
The Union comes to us this morning

embracing a second powerful article upon
the Pacific railroad question. Having
previously disposed of the constitutional
question to his apparent satisfaction, the
editor approaches the other obstacles to
the scheme, which in his judgement are:

First.jealousies concerning the location,
with reference to its effect upon the value
of property through which it may run.

Second.danger to arise from sectional
jealousy to be manifested in considering
and deciding on the best possible route ;
and, last, the question of the manner in
which the Government shall aid the un¬

dertaking. That is; whether by con¬

structing it with money from the Treasu¬
ry, or by the applications of portions of
the public domain, and also whether it
shall be built by the Government, or by
a private company or companies to whom
the Government shall furnish means for
its construction. The Editor very proper¬
ly explains all these difficulties in detail,
and urges Congress to come next winter
to the consideration ofthe subjcct in such
a frame of mind, as will obviate them,
one and all, as far as possible.
The Republic emphatically endorses the

conduct of Captain Ingraham in the re¬
cent Costa affair, occurring in the harbor
of Smyrna. The same paper discusses
the wonderful progress of the Anglo-Sax¬
on race on the Pacific and its shores.
The Clipper deprecates the bad effects

of such squabbles as that lately raging in
Baltimore concerning " Blind Johnny."
The editor, in this short article, writes
evidently without the fear of the propri¬
etors in his mind's eye. It is Connolly's
own full of his generous and just senti¬
ments.rather than of the zealous and
jealous sectarianism which has so long
stained the columns of that paper.
The Sun discusses flogging in the Na¬

vy, congratulating the world that it has
been finally abolished in the American
service, and taking to itself credit for
in part bringing about this result.

IMPROVEMENT OK Tlffi CENTRE MARKET.
Much impatience is being manifested con¬

cerning the progress of the scheme for
the reconstruction of the Centre Market
House, which appears to lag, if public
opinion is correct. No other improve¬
ment is so much wanted in Washington
just now, the accommodations both for
buyers and sellers in that, our only ex¬

tensive market house, being poorer than
those afforded in the main market house
of any other city of the size of Washing¬
ton in the United States, we fancy. The
city has willed the proposed improvement
with more unanimity than we ever be¬
fore saw manifested upon a question upou
which it was possible to divide. We
therefore say to the Councils.Gentle¬
men, do push this matter with as little
delay as possible.
(£7*We see by the Philadelphia Ledger

that David Paul Brown, the great Phila¬
delphiaAbolitionist lawyer, has revived an
old charge of kidnapping a negro against
George F. Alberti, a noted slave catcher.

CTT'Diiring the past week, seventy-five
rowdies were committed to the New York
Penitentiary under the vagrant act.

[£7*The Baltimore American, since its
change ofproprietors, has become a model
newspaper.
(C7"We shall resume the publication of

the interesting story of " Maximin," in
to-morrow's Star.

Washington Newi.
A Correct Liit of Ministers, consuls,

.and otheb Diplomatic and Commercial
stents or the united States in for formgn
countries, wd of tha places af their residence,
who have been appointed from March 4th lau«l.
up to August 1st inst., and have accepted their
respective officcs, is as follows, vii;

BRITISH DOMINIONS. jJames Buchanan. Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, London; Daniel E.
Sickles. Secretary of Legation, do. |Consuls..Nathaniel Hawthorn, Liverpool;James McDowell, Leith, Pt. of Edinburgh ;William II. D. Wolf, Dundee; Philip T. Heartt,Glasgow; M. J. Lynch, Dublin; James Kee-
nan, Hong Kong; Robert W. Fraaer, Halifax;James M.Tarlton, Melbourne; JobnW. How-
den. Bermuda; John F. Bacon, Nassau; John
L. Nelson, Turk's Island.

RUSSIA.
Thomas H. Soymour, Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary, Saint Peters¬

burg; R. A. Erving, Secretary of Legation, do.
FRENCH DOMINIONS.

Henry Shelton Sanford, acting Charged' Affaires at Paris.
Consuls..Duncan K. McRat, Paris ; John

P. Sullivan, Bayonne; Willian; H. Vesey,Havre; Samuel Dinsmore, Marseilles.
SPANISH DOMINIONS.

Pierre Soule, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary. Madrid.
Consuls..AlexanderM. Clayt»n, Havana;

Edward Warrell, Matanzas; Steplen Cochran,
Sant-Iago de-Cuba; John Parsois, San Juan
or St. John's.

PORTUGUESE DOMINION!.
George R. Dwyer, Consul, Mozanbique.

BELGIUM.
J. J. Seibles, Charge d' Affair®, Brussels.

DOMINIONS OF THE netherlands.
August Belmont. Charge d' Affaires, Hague.R.G. Barnwell, Consul, Amsteriam.

DANISH DOMINIONS.
Henry Bedinger, Charge d' Affaires, Copen¬

hagen.
F. B. Wells. Consul, Elsineur.
Charles J. Helm, Commercial Agent, St.

Thomas.
PRUSSIA.

Peter D. Vroom. Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotintiary. Beilin; 0. Jen¬
nings Wise, Secretary of Legation, do.

AUSTRIA.
Henry R. Jackson, Charge d' Affaires, Vien¬

na.
Consuls.Geo. W. Lippett, Vienna ; Wvnd-

ham Robertson, Trieste; Donaid G. Mitchell,
Venice.

WURTEMBUBG.
Max Stcttheimer, Consul, Stittgardt.

BADBN.
John Scherff, Consul, Mannleim.

HANSEATIC OR FREE (XTIHS.
Consuls..S. M. Johnson, Hamburg; Wm.

Hildebraud. Bremen.
switzerland.

Theodore S. Fay. Minister Reiident, Berne.
Consuls..Daniel S. Loe, Basle ; George II.

Goundie, Zurich.
SARDINIAN STATES

E. Felix Foresti, Consul, Genos.
KINGDOM OF THE TWO 8KXLIE8.

Robert Dale Owen, Charge d' Affaires,
Naples.
UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF TEH TASHA OF

E61PT.
Edwin DeLeon, Consul General. Alexandria.

GREECE.
Consuls..Amos S. York, Consul, Ionian

Republic, Zante.
BARBART STATES.

Samuel D. Heap, Consul, Tunis.
CHINA.

R. J. Walker, Commissioner.
Consuls..Thomas II. Hyatt, Amoy; R.

C. Murphy, Shang Hai.
SUMATRA.

Robert R. Purvis, Commercial Agent, Ta-
dany.

.SANDWICH OR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
David L Gregg, Commissioner, Honolulu.
Consuls .Benjamin F. Angel, Honolulu;

Georgo M. Chase. Lahaina.
MEXICAN REPUBLIC.

James Gadsden, Envoy Extraor«M»«T
Miuialor Plenipotentiary, Mexico , «». PF i

Secretary of Legation, do.
Consuls..John T. Pickett, Vera Cruz and

Alvarado; Charles L. Dcnnian, Acapulco ;
James A. Pleasants, Minatitlan.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
So!on Borland, Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary ; Frederick A. Bee-
len. Secretary of Legation.
James W. Fabcns, Commercial Agent, San

Juan de Nicaragua.
NEW GRANADA.

James S. Greene, Charge d? Affaires. Bogota.
Consnit..Thomas W. Ward, Panama ; Geo.

W. F^tcher, Aspinwall.
VENEZUELA.

Isaac T. Golding, Consul, Laguayra.
EQUAD0R

Philo White, Charge i'Affaires, Quito.
BRAZIL.

William Trousdale, Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary. Rio dc Janeiro.
Consuls..Alexander Thomson, Maranham

Island; Henry B. Dewey, Para; William Lilley,
Pernambuco; Robert G. Scott, Rio de Janeiro;
John R. Bennett, Bahia de San Salvador.
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC OR BUENOS AYRF.S.
William H. Bissell, Charge d' Affaires,

Bueuos Ayres.
CHILE.

Samuel Medary, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary. Sant-Iago.
Consuls..Reuben Wood, Valparaiso; Wm.

B. Plato. Talcahuano.
PERU.

John R. Clay. Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, Lima.

J. Caleb Smith, Consul, Lima.
Death of a Naval Captain..The Navy

Department has received official notilieation
of the death of Captain McCall, U. S. N.,
which took placo at Bordentown, New Jersey,
on the evening of the 31st ultimo. This death
promotes Commander Stribling to be a captain,
and Lieutenant Tilton to be a commander.
The Hon. Francis B. Cutting, M. C. elect

from New York, is in Washington.
The Hon. Geokgk Readb Riddle is here

also. We presume the visit of the latter is
connected with the prospective letting of the
construction of the Wilmington (Del.) Custom
House.
Dh. Hibbard, of New York city, a well

known influential Democratic politician in
that quarter, is in Washington. We should
not be at all surprised on learning that the
talented doctor has his eye on the Inspector¬
ship of Drugs for the port of New York, which
his ever been a bone of contention, as though,
like the coal agoncies for t!ie Navy Depart¬
ment, it affords emoluments unknown to the
law. The Treasury Department should cause
a thorough investigation into the history of
the administration of this particular office
from its origination.
The Sault St. Marib Land Office..Jo¬

seph S. Wilson, Esq., Principal Clerk of Pri¬
vate Land Claims in the General Land Office
Bureau, who, for some weeks, has been in
Wisconsin righting the confusion there, has
returned to his post. He has overhauled the
whole business of that establishment, from
the first official act in 1848. Its affairs have
been placed in good order up to the 1st July,
1853. In the swamp selections alone, mora
than 15,000 location* were entered, and the

omissions in «lxty-eight counties «upplie4. It
strikes us (hat the Interior Department will
find it to the public Interest to keep some one

of th*> thoroughly competent employees of the
Land Oftce Bureau traveling and inspecting
the books and operations of the various Land
Offices over the country.
Qsx. Robert Armstrong. of the Union.

has so far recovered from bis recent severe

illness, as to be at his office to-day, wo are

happy to be able to say.
f \ t / * r f * -t .. *

Clerical Crashes is thb Post Offce De¬
partment..G. C. Harleston. of Michigan, to
be blank agent (salary $1,200) t.»« Lewellen
Washington, removed.
George Petre, clerk (salary $1,200) vicr G.

B. Harleston, transferred to the blank agency.
Proposed New Washington Papers..Th®

story about the intended establishment of a

sort of Western and North-western Democratic
organ at this point, is all gammon. Dr. Ba¬
con, the gentleman spoken of as its editor, has
no fixed politics, and from his carccr, in con¬
nection with the New York Day Bnvi, he
would be the last man in the world who would
be selected to conduct a paper by the very
parties who, the papers insist, arc about to
instal him in such a position.

It may be that Mr. Philip Clayton, of (ioor-
gia, now Sccond Auditor, may shortly spend
his own and somebody else's money in -'saving
the Union," in the newspaper way, at this
point. That Is, if it Is finally concluded to
dispense with his cervices in tke Treasury De¬
partment. Wc apprehend that the Adminis¬
tration wero originally strongly inclined to
retain him, as he has made an excellent of¬
ficer. But wo presume that if he prefers to
'.save the Union".in consideration of the
fact thfkt it is just now on the very verge of
dissolution from the herculean labors to that
end of its enemies.to the work of protecting it
by a continued earnest discharge of his duties
as Second Auditor, it strikes us as more than
likely that the Administration will feel them¬
selves compelled to let him go; more especial¬
ly if he pleads the ''call" to this work, with
which he is said to be impressed.
The Secretary or Stath, we learn, will

return on Saturday from Berkley Springs.
Classification op the Post Officb De¬

partment Clerical Employees, determined
on at this date, (Aug. 2d, 1853.)
John Oakford, Pa., Chief Clerk.
FourthG7avv($l,800)C/f/.£.«.Horatio King,Me., foreign mails; R. J. Nevin. Pa., miscel¬

laneous; St. John B. L. Skinner, N. Y.. Prin¬
cipal Clerk Appointment Office; E. L. Childs,N. II., do. Contract Office ; Nicholas llatter,Pa., do. Finance ; Henry A. Burr, con. Topo¬grapher of Department.

Third Class. $15.0tK>..R. A. Lacy, Fla..
Corresponding Clerk Appointment Office; Jas.
H. Marr. Md. do; R. C. Washington, Ky. do.;Sam. B. Beach. N. Y., do.; A. F. Champlain,Ind., do.; Thos. K: Smith. Ohio, do. Geo. A.
Crawford, Pa., do.. Jno. E. McMalion, N. Y.;Chaun. Smith, Yt., do.; Bond and Record, do.
A. N. Zavarly. N. C. do., Contract Office;I). D. T. Leach. N. Y., do do; J. Walker,Tenn. do. do.; Win. B?ll, Va. do. do.; Ches¬
ter Colt, Pa.; do. do.; Pliny Milos, Mass. do.
do.; A. Worden, Mich. do. do.; Alanson B.
Coswell, Me., do. do.; Jas. H. Blackfour. N.
Y., do. do.; Jno. Hunter, Va.. Warrant and
Draft Clerk; Dan. W. Moore, Pa., Mail Payand Deposite do.; Jno. Agg, D. C., PostageStamp, do.; J. E. Todhunter, La., Draft Office
Account, do.; J. L. Lancaster, D. C. DeputyAccount do.; Thos. P. Nott, Depredation do.;
David Saunders, Ohio, Assistant do.; Jno.
Smith, Md., Inspection do.; Wm. P. Young,Pa., do. do.; Win. J. Darden. Ya. do. do.

SScco/itl Class. $1,200..E. P. Gaines. La.,
Corresponding Clerk, Appointment Office. E.
McDonell, D. C.. Bond Record Clerk; Amos
T. Hollister. New York, do.; J. Lewis. Texas

., rf in nemmer. ra...<jo.:.!.»«»«- *>yt m. nrmmer. ra..uo.: t: l '' **

Report oicrK; K. F. Hopkins. Ten., Route
Book Clerk : Jeremiah O'Brien, Me., do.; Jos.
W. Hayes. Pa., do.; Wm. H. Pago, Va., do.;G. B. Harleston, Mich., Assistant ReportClerk; Joseph H. Wheat. D. C., Correspond¬ing Clerk Contract Office ; James Davis, Ind.,do.; G. A. Schwarzman. D. C., Foreign Dead
Letter Clerk; Jos. Quicksall, N. J , StnmpAccount Clerk ; E. Yandewnter, N. Y., Regis¬ter Dead Letter Clerk ; R. W. Wallace, D. C.,do.; Samuel Tohl, Pa., do.; E. Rawlings, Ala ,do.; 0. Blanding, S. C., do.; P. Donnelly, Pa.,
Regester of Returns; E. J. McClarv, D. C..
do; Woodbury Emery. Mass., Examiner of
Dead Letters; J H. Hamilton. D. C., OpenerDead Letters; Jas. Lawrenson.Md.. Postmaster
General's Journalist; Douglass Vass, Fla.,Miscellaneous; Henry K. Johnson, D. C,.Lock and Key Clerk ; G. B. Armstrong, N. J.,Assistant do.; T. B. Reilly. N. J., InspectionClerk; C. P. Russell. N. H . do.; Charles 0.
Foxton. Ten., do.; O. J. Ruger, N. Y., do.;Isaac E. Eaton. Ohio, do.

First ('lass. $900..James MeCarriek, Wis.,Letter Book Clerk. Appointment Office ; R. T.McLain, Md.. do.. Contract Office : J. E. Par¬ker, Mich., do.; J. F. Kemp. Pa., do.; John T.Clements, D. C., Opener, dead letters; JohnChase. Ohio, do.; John R. Condon, Md.. Openerof Returns; James F. Devine, Va., do.; L.Dorsey, Md., Letter Book Clerk. InspectionOffice; Clarke Koontz. Md., Recording Clerk.
This classification is to date back to 1st Julyulto.

ftTFranck Taylor, Bookseller, sends us
a Commentary of Medical and Moral Life:
or, Mind and the Emotions considered in
relation to Health, Disease, and Religion.By Win. Cooke, M. 1)., &c. This work is
& medico-philosophical treatise on the
mind and character of man; analyzingthe effect of the emotions, passions and
mind on the functions of the body and
its state, and vice versa. This is a veryuseful work to one desiring to know his
own nature, and the effects of circumstan¬
ces ofevery day occurrence upon it. The
world at large are exceedingly deficient in
precisely the description of information
with which this work is replete. So, we
arc happy to welcome it upon our booktable.

Cy"EdwardMcCall, post captain in theNavy, died at Bordentown, N. J., onSunday last.
T7~~When religion is made science thereis nothing more intricate ; when made aduty, nothing more easy.
[TT'The liondon Punch says, a hollowtooth is " an aching void."
[C7*Earge quantities ofopium are smug¬gled ashore at San Francisco, by Chinese.
(CT'Devrics, Siedenburg, Forti, Coletti,Barratini, Arditi, aud other operatic per¬formers, are giving opera at Cincinnati.They have full houses with the thermom¬eter at 90!
[tlT'In about three weeks, Col. Fremontleaves for California, overland, on horse¬back.
[£7"ConMnodore Stockton is at Sarato¬ga-

V Georgetown Correspondence
GeorobtoWn, Aug. 2, 1853.

A festival for the tienalt of our Catholic
Church will como iff on the beautiful grounds
attached to the Georgetown College, on Thurs-
flay at 1 o'clock. Persons desirous of spend¬
ing an afternoon in the most agreeable maD-

j ner. and in one of the most IotcIj spot* in or

near our citv, we would advi#e to attend. To
| the beautj of ths place and surrounding see-

nery, there will be added lots of the most

beantiful ladies (all young of course.) that the
Pi *t riot or any other place can afford, and an

abundance of whulesvme refreshment? »f every
description.
A pablie meeting ttf otJf citizens wu* con.

vened list tilght by Mayor Addison, in the
Council Chamber, for the purpose of taking |
steps to put a stop, if possible, to the further
work of incendiaries, which h« for some time
been carried on in the District. Resolutions
were passed requeuing the Mayor 10 increase
the nuthbef of the night watch.
£otne 10.000 lbs. of butter from wagon*,

pold yesterday at $18 dnd $30 per 100 lbs ond
5000 dozen eggs at 11 cents.

Jfloi'r and Grain fltarkct..Fiour $o 12i a

$o thfc latter for fresh ground. Wheat.
Si 0(5 and $1 lOforprime red. and $1 10 and
$1 15 for prime white. Yellow corn t>4 a 65c
with a sale this morning of 2000 bushels at
the above figures. White 62 a 63 cent#.
The Wesleyan Methodist colored people,

intend holding a camp meeting, to commence
on Thursday next, on the grounds of Mr
Scags, near the Eastern Branch.
The Independent, a neat, sprightly little

tri-weekly journal, neutral in politics, oon-

dtlcted by Messrs. Settle and llodier, two en-

terprising practical printers, made its appear-
| ance this morning. Spectator.

DIED,
l*i tile Jd Inst., ELIZABETH BURNETT, in

the Wist yeer ot lie* age, after a paiufui illness, winch
she bore with Christian fortitude-

Her friends and acquaintances are respeetfW-
l> invited to attend the funeral from the resilience of
her granddaughter, .Mrs. Myers, on '36th j-treet, be¬
tween I and K.

In Georgetown, after a "hort illness of only a few
days, JOHN F. GOODRICH, in the 24tlt year of his
age. The lo-b of tliis young man is severely felt by
his relations and friends, and is deeply regretted by
all that knew liiin. He po#.-essed an excellent un¬
derstanding, a high sense of honor, and an enterpris¬
ing spirit, lie has fallen in the bloom of life when the
highest expectations were formed of his future useful¬
ness. This melancholy event has overwhelmed with
anguish a bereaved mother and ustcr, and cruelly
blasted the fondest bo|tcs which were centered in
this promising young man. He was an affectionate,
dutiful, kind and tender brother.

Farewell vain world, I've seen enough of thee
And I am careless what thou »av"st of me ;
Thy smiles I court not, nor thy frowns I fear,
My soul's at rest, my head lies cold;
The faults you found in me take care to shun ;
Look you at home there enough is to be done.
Wherever I lived it matters not.
To whom related or by whom begot;
I was, now am not; ask no more of me,
Tis all I am and all that thou shall be. *

On the ,10th instant, after a protracted consump¬tion, ELLEN J. NYE, in the 23d year of her age,
daughter of J. W. and P. Nye. For a number of
years a pious and exemplary member and a Sabbath
School teacher of M'Kendrve Chapel.

Attkxtion, Continental Gr*RDs!. You
are hereby notified to attend the regular month-171171 ly meeting of rhe Cbmpany THIS (Tuesday)U ill EVEN ING, at 8 o'clock. Punctual attendance

is requested. By order: \V. P. YENABLE,
aug2-lt* Secretary.

[y-r-- NoTIf F...Jom.NFYJtKN Paintfrs, Atten-
tion !.A meeting of the United JourneymenHouse Painters and Glaziers" Society of the Di>triet

I of Columbia, will be held at the Franklin Engine
House, on TUESDAY EVENING next, nt S
o'clock. The members are requested to be punctualiu attendance. Bv order:

W. H. FANNING, President.
G. R. CROSSFIFLD, Secretary. jy 30 ^t

I7»OR SALE..A variety of CITY BUILDING
I (ITJ *".«» -. In ,«ll IL! ......-.*-">.

_ uiuiirnuK aiiu iiiierai credit Will lie given. Al¬
so, will effect Insurance u:mu lives aud property inresponsible Companies, luquireof

MYERLE & WEBB,
aug 2-d3m Pcnn. ave. bet. 4.S and Gill sts.

Remember:.That garner'-s vwbtailbPAIN EXTRACTOR instantaneously relievesthe mo-t excruciating pain. Get a bottle without delay. For rale by Druggists generally.
G. L.GILLCHRIST,aug2-3t* General Agent.

V1TANTED.In a good neighborhood and heakhylocation, a DWELLING HOUSE with con-veuicnec# for a Miiall family. Please address '-X Y,"No. 109, Office '.Evening Star." aug-lt*

WANTED.THIRTY MEN to work on the low¬
er Coal Wharf, in Alexandria. Va., wages%1 25 per day. Apply to JNO. IIESTON,aug2-6t Superintendent.

WANTED..Two or three steady HANDS thatunderstand working Daniels' Planing Mill, andother machines used in Door and Sash Factories.
A. BALDWIN,aug2-3t corner :<d and D streets.

LIME, LIME, LIMF..Landing this dav. 1.600
bushels of woodburnt LIME. tresh tmni thekilns, in good order and of superior qiutlit). Al-o.

on ham! a good assortment oi Hickory. Oak. andPine WOOii, COAL, fcc. All of which will besold low tor cash or to punctual ..ii-tomer-.
WILLIAM WARDER,Cor. 12th and C streets, near the Can"l.

aug 2-eod3U

Harper s magazine i<»r August.Putnam's " M "

Illustrated " of Art
Knickerbocker " " "
l'utuaiu's Illustrated Weekl> Rcjiort of theWorld's Fair, No. 3.

Received and lor sale at
BAKER'S Periodical Dep*.aug2-3t on the Island.

TWO HOUSES FOE SALE.
The undersign**1 is authorized to sell twocoinportable FRAME DWELLINGS, on Massaclmsetts avenue, between 4»h and .">th streets, uortli. de¬sirably situated. One has four convenient room*,and has«'iuent. The other has two large rooms, andat present occupied as a Grocery Store. Both of tinHouses have a stable attached, with access by a 30foot alley. They will he -old at a bargain. Appl\to <G. T. MASSFY, Agent.aug 2-3t 7tb street.

DE. V0H M0SCHZI5KEE, Oculist
i 1

^
Intends shortly to visit the Metropolis.^gggiJ^MIc treat - exclusively all DISEASES OF^V^BnSpTIIK EYE and EAR. aud ilatter* liuii.-clt

that he will be able to give patient- thefullest satisfaction.
Dr. \on M. has just received from Paris the largestand most beautiful selection ofARTIFICIAL EYESever imported to this countr). Iu the tie'iiiumc.address to No. 34, Hanover street, Baltimore,aug 2-9t

GRAND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
BENEFIT OF THEWashington National Honnnnnt.
The ARLINGTON CLUl»res|iectDi*JVE3f*ifcliillv anuounee to their former patron-and the public generallv tliat they have chartered tinlarge and steamer POWHATAN forthe purpose of giving a

FLIGHT EXCURSION,A KVBNING, Aug,, Jt 19Ui, 1KV1. DOWNTHE POTOMAC as lar as Aqttia Creek, and returnai a seasonable hour.The t lub pledge themselves that no pains -liall hespared to make thi* the henelit excursion of tlie yealH'rs""s favorable to the early completion
i J*" Motiiiniei't to the everlasting memory of one

ii. . n i
f ln war> in I» 'ace, and first in the

. .'k f0,,nu.v"»« u." an- individually appealed
,, .

their patronage for the alsive ptir|s»se.t mleor",ne0. and Refreshments will Ik- lurni'hedat eitv prices.
^:md has been engaged

lown ». 1° a- follows: Leave t.Vorge-I1( »|0 ,'k' Washington at 2>s', Navy Yardat ,j. and Alexandria nt 4.
and'of »ii*.V' D^ ^LL A l»; to be had at the Boat,and Of the ComnnrtiT of Arrnng. n.ent-:P. J. toll,*.1, J. M. F. Houjh,

cw HuUo"-(->. CunnhMham, j. u sulhvanaug !WtawTuTlikSat,ulll9Ui U "

" N<hIuii| extenuate or onfht net .lown in malice."
" Render untoCrsar the thing* tha- belongtoTrvu ..

Georgetown, d r., .urtat a. ikvs .ir»f*,Pof uiy triendt ot Washington .xnd tii 'ifpti.ni,would line ihe hum dejne ol 4ilir *»". w itln,-nw to nay the priruyxJ ami iidnrJ ol IM iKRl »WEDMC'Ki which *'«» «.> rrtly and
thWti by my late to lfe, n» they <*o in /«'n. ofinr on/tircvUfint. with«nn the least shadow r* truth. FAL^tREPfffRTS liaxing a tendencv to xxotutd the fe. Impof their more woctil and \imuouh neighbor,. nvoiiM n-dound tar more lo tlivir toner, rrefcfttanilinz in miciety.

If that nerviMis young genflcm.il, who resides of,Ttli street, Washington. wlui has an undouUcd tuoatedge of a certain BORROW INl. TRANS^TInV,he bdiig employed kr my lute xvife, (liu aunti a«h<rtrrtfi nw( ronMrnfltiil agent Inthe maim -|*>*-c*«done spark of gent/ine gratitOde, In- would fc>M»r,yr>hoMly and mnnfnHy «tfp forward in nnpjwtt ,t |.}'honest and t«nt claim. which Is now mi .'ImHwYHauled bv the horn- eer. " Oh! t>hame, where >vHry?*'' In (If d» ath of my «**. (who wa-.d«inii«her whole confinement atmtpd totally m-rWtrtl |,Cher own connexion^ that tiwif man ha» it,.Ixvt frtrnd. nett to Iiim :iged and respected nit ttvithat he had on eartli vet kr neglected h« r »«o .

atig 2-lt* H-B. BL AGIOVE.
"The Daily Gfrrnnn Corrrsji»ndfnl,M

iDer Deutsche Corretpordent i

Win. lie nhotfly prthHdhed -niniltafi>-on«jy InWashington and Balflnnte. and dehveridtnnubscribcr* in all part* of Washington, ticirg. unci,and Alexandria,early in iln morning. Tin tM<t.-'aity ofa Daily Geni.nn paftrr ha* bci m felt IH %Vds)iInjton, which ertnt«1lhs altotrt ~>.00nGcrman *(» "linjIhfiitbiwhU. ff»r nofnc time, t<» alleviate which the
publisher of "The German Correspondent" In,*
made the most satisfactory arrangement* lo haved*
paper niuiuItaneons!) published and <Mfr. red m
H'<i>*m-ton, Ceortrfoti-rt, .HrunJrin. <?nW !»«»(
mov.
The fMiblu atioii of a f>ail\ German 1'aptT at the

»eat of Governwent *iU I*, beside* tliip.ol the fn at-
c*t importance to the a<!op»i-«| pipniaiioii ot th< I'nted t*tAWf, «"ho, at lite pn -ent time, look with in
ten!»e Intert ft to tfw rimnur »if tbr D» mo< r«tir A«!
miiuMration lit ^a»htil|rt<Hi. «i> elert whic h fhe\ a«-
MMed in no iiiccwwdi raW' decree. Th« paptr.dirp.fi»re. will l«* an cipomnt of tin pdlicy ot the itremitA-inimislrati<in. and Will oitWwli from tim<' t<> f»r«v
leadlns nrtitlea Mi the Ki'glMi and Utmaa tan

The large circulation of the *. ("orrewfrnidcnl,"which eitends tlirourh all part" oi the I'tiitti (andmore particular tin' South.) enahten it to b« nf roii-iMi rilde service to the adopted |«i|Ni1atkj|iT which¦unilxTH nearly two iiiiUionx ; and which disclaiminu all i«'|tarati(m or Mve>?ion troni the treat humof the |»en|i|i\ the '.CorT<-*nondciirn «||| d< -i>«rK¦mmulcate the prituivU* of .Imfrh cn Rctu-Nicunitm and D< inocrrv y, winch have mad'' «>nr Countryp-eat ami happy, and to uphold whichever will he
th<* ami and end of the German Adopted Poja*atioiiof the I'nited St-te*.
The price of the paper has h-e* ti\ed ai .*4 p*rannum, and .*1 p> r (juarter, pa\ai4e in idvuict, or10 ccnt» per week, payable to the earners.
Sub.-«cri|itions and Advertisements iiihv left at

Mr. Warriner &. t'o's Jewelry Store, Mr H Svuiktn,Pennsylvania avenue, near 11th -treet. W.^buict-mA regular publication office will lie opened liortlv.
F. RAIN'K, E4'it.»r K TuMi*!.. r.

aug 1-Tiifc.Th \Va»4iiiicton k. Biiltiiuori.
(t'nion \Ved4tSat)

WANTED to purchaw- Uiree or four NEGVO
WtJMEN..Person.* having M-rvaM* to du

pone of will plea.*e call at the office o| Rrow uV Hf»-
t«l, w here all necewatv information will Im giren ,
or a note adilregwd to A. L«mii,rv, throa^h the
Post office, w ill recerre immediate attention,
aug I.d«»t

NOTICE.
AFAM1LY. winhine to leave the eifr. dc-ire lo

!H-II out immediately. The location i« in th"
b»'st part of the nty for renting moon*. Addrew "R.
P." |»oi«t paid, with real name. nne 1-lt*

LIME, LIME. LIME..Pure wood bunit LIME,
lor sale at tlie corner of Virgtnia avenue auii

the Canal, in any quantity. ang I.;**

Wa*hinfton Hall RrMaiirsnf.
The Subscriber rcsjieel s.s

'fully inform* hi* nuiiicrou-lir fS | tJktricndii and the public tli;il^W Jr
lie ha* made arraafcaieuts

whereby he tr enabled to afford more p«'rfi > t -at
isfaction than ev-r in the diseliarse of Ins dut\ t"
his customers. He will regularly have a *uppi\ of
genuine GREEN TURTLE from Na*hua. which
will be served up in tb>- ln'*t stvles known, fresh
C(»VE and N<iRF< »LK OVSIERS. .<( »FT < If AMS,
and all delicacies the i'ca.-oii will produce. Ml^ at
tentiou w ill lie p.ijticnlarly directed to tie hhiiiiuo
dation and eiitertainuieiit of all who favor bun with
their patronage. The Par will, as h«rciot«>rc. u»'
supplied w itli the most elioicc WIVEaa.-ILIQL'OBS
to be hud in tlie market.
Thankful for pa.-t palronag<'. he will Ui-e lu.* en¬

deavors to merits iu continuance.
\\. F. BENTER,

«>tith side Penn. avenue, conitr of 6tii street.
»'igj..Tt

PERFUMERY,
Wf E beg leave lo call the Mteiitiou ol our fneiuK
. iiL'ul?cuD.l?ll|M'tn ",,r vtTJ n.sortwtnt

ot t fcKhL Mbk\ , eonsbiting m p*rt ol Harrys kI rumbies Tricoplu r<»nv ; IMialon-. liair ln\i»o,iior :Jules llaules '-Lustral;1' Rhinoceros. Rears. H'ts".Antique, Amber and Violet llairOil; Fari:ia'« t.. i
man Cologne, warrant*tl gi nuiue; Pomatum for tinHair, in every sliajte and style, ^larautud to k> tire*
rate. Also. Lubin'.< &. Ilarri.-ouV L..ii :ia» lor tli<
Handkerchief, \arvn13 trooi ccnt.s to .VfJ jh r

bottle; Soap, Shaving Cream, Brushes. Cn;nb»,J. I . ELLIS. IVnn. aventi >.

_a"- * hmwni 3tli and Iftth Amlc.
MUSIC DEPOT.

THE CVDERSIGVEO h;-ve completed the
most perfect arratigemeiits with Vorthern and

Lantern Ptihlishern til" Music. them t»
promptly nupplv the public with all ihe newvst
music.

We have constantly on hand PfAV<»
-r

FORTES of the celebrated KOSL\
KRAVZ manufactory, and b- mg agents for the >.-«!«
ot Boston, New \ork, Philadelphia, uud Baltiuioie
piano.*, we flatter our* lie, iron, our practical ex¬
perience 111 this department to warrant >ati.*1action
to the most fastidious jHircha*« r.

\\ *' have for sab1 ai*o MRL'i|)E'*VS fiom llit
manufactory of BISHOP V CHILD. Cleveland.
< 'liio, acknow ledged hy jitdgcr to In- superior in*tru
meuts to any of Easfrn mauufactare.

\\ e are alsoHZ' nt- lor llic Illierjualled Cliuri h
ind Parlor ORGANS of PoMPLITZ and Kulit,
\N ALI). The organ- from tin* niaiuitactori are.-atd
to »'\cel all others manufactured in tin* coiuitn lor
beauty and power of tone.

\\ e liave also tin- sol- agency tor MARTIN'S uii
rivalled <«f ITARS. an a»*ortui< nt ol w Inch. dir< t
from the maiiuiacturt r. \\c shall constantly k«« n <»u
hand.
We are likewise pjeri-s for Keller s \ MI1KM AV

CREMoN \ VIOLINS. Bad-. r's BfFJIM and IM
tonic b LI 1 LS. the k* i.-.! . lolui.a*id spirited '*i\o
cate Ot inusic, tin .. Mu uui U orU. nd Tituit."

\\ e con-uritly k> on hand STR1 N(»S for all 111
¦flrunient.*. b»mde« « vm thinf appertaining to the
musical line.
Mu>tral instrument* of e\. ry^description tuned and

repaired.
HILI1CS K IIITZ,

Muflc Pennsylvania aienue,
»mtb side, four doors we-t of I'HIi street,

aug 1-dlw

NOTICE.
Yroi'NG Ladien w»-!nng to Irani to cut ami fit

DRF.SSFS nert. .rt in six le<«o will haw M
opfiomniin now l.» ra't'iigon Mr WILLI AN. (La
dies' Dress Makrrr. r>« Jith street, a few doors jl«nt
he Avenu >.

Terms : Sit le*<<oTt« *r>r £5. m advance. ex«-ry 11'

nmg from tiw to sit o'clock. jy -JH -diw *

r /\r|r| NEGRI »ES WANTED.I will piv*v/v/l_f tht highest prices, m cash, lor .1.O"11
VEGROES. w ith g'H»d titles, -law* for lile «r t"f a

tenii of years, tn large or small families, or smde ne-

jfroes. I will also purchase N'-»ro 's n fneled to re

main in the State that *Ustain^o"d characters I'aui-
ilics never sejwrated. Persons having -laves for -alt
will |>l He call and we me, a* I am datjw m .*
market with 1 lie cash. Communication* promptly
attend to, and liberal commission- paid by J< 'IIV ^

DENNING, No. If. S. Fr- den. k i«wt toy
Haltiuiore and Second streets. Baltimore, Md I r

111 front of the door. 1>

TALLY-HO RAZORS ANOTHEB SUPPLY'

ENOCGII for ALL -Just re.To.il 1 larg- tup
ply of the popular TALL\ -IH' KA/<

after gross, of which have been retailed In the siiu

scrtlver, (troui whom you will always ;et Uh -etwtf

rtule) iu a short nine. Everybody can *h.u;' at a

tntlmg eifteiwe, and with the tluth oi fie old a<W
"what is woifli doiug ai .ill 1- worth tioiiig w II

Also, a supply of Shaving Cream*. Sup. Bru-lie«.

Strop*, Tootli aud Hair Brushes, anil tai.'y artieio.

generally, at WIMER'S Stationery. Mm* . ran

cy Store, Sixth street, one mjuart' iroui I . *

uia avenue.

\VIRGINIA SCRIP bougl" at « »-.' *>r,t*»

by PETER A KELLER.
jy l.Vlm ttfedMMPP

CJEORGETOWN SAND VARD. -Tin siile.-nher
F kecp.s coiistantlv on Jiaii'l t l.irg> siip|''>

of WHITE and GRAY SAND, -u-ti.lde Mr

building and otht r purposes, winch he w ill -»fl on

reas iaahle term*, and deliver to customer* in W asli

iugfon and Georfetwwn. < »rdcrs b ft at the Wot*! \

Coal yard ofOrme k Barron, on Green ««r»ti. mar

tlie Canal, w ill be promptly attended l»>.

jy 30-6wBkT £. R. BAGAN.


